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FROM NASHVILLE.

The Banner and Union and American
Consolidated.

ftperlal li ihe hroKirlr.
Nashvillk, Aug. 31, 11:30 v. m.

The two Democratic dailies of this city,
the Union and American iin.l Banner,
were consolidated nt one o'clock,
after protracted negotiations ei'i-ndin-

over several weeks. Though business is
dull, it is understood that was not the im-

pelling motive; l.ut deliberate business
economy nnd extraneous infliieuc;) in

of political harmony inspired tho con
solidation. Economy and contraction bring
the order of the day, the Nashville
dailies set an example that their Sonihern
contemporaries might copy to iheir mutual
advantage and profit, and to the actual
benefit and convenience of the reading and
advertising community, acting upon the
principle that fewer and faster presses can
not only supply tho demands of the public,
but to do so more satisfactorily.

The new daily will tuko tho name of the
American, nnd enlarge to nino columns,
issuing also semi-week- ly and
weekly edition. Its publishers have se-

lected the building Oil Church street, near
the Maxwell House, heretofore occupied by
the Union and American Company. The
American will follow in the line of its
predecessor as an exponent of the Demc-cr- tb

sontiments of the State. The corn-hire- d

capital, capacity, energy and circula-
tion of the two venerable journals makes a
s;rong team, and as at present organiied, it
ought to become the best paying newspaper
stock in the South.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

DOMESTIC.
Louisville, Sept. 2. The Planter s Na

tional bank of this citv. was robbed nf ,

large amount this morning about daybreak
I be teller of the bank Louis Kehm, was
uiscovereu ncartiie Dank, on his way to the
police station. He could hardly speak at
tirst, but after a while informed the Ueiec
fives that three men had taken him from
his bod during the night, and proceeded to
uie nana anu lorce l Mm to deliver the key:
with which they opened the safe and ah
stracted tho money. Kehm alleges that ho
was chloroformed and stabbed in tho side,
inflicting a slight wound. Tlie bank officials
refuse to give any information reeardine
iuo niinir, lunuiT man mat depositors will
lose nothing. Ibo amount stolen is believ
ed to be nearly $100,000.

Loi'isvillk, Sept. 8. The Planter's Na
tional Bank has resumed. The money taken
by Kehm has all been recovered, ilo took
the money and concocted a story about
inree ronoers. itie money was found
DurieU near Hehm s house.

Washington, I). C, Sept. 2 D C. Cox
me t ension Agent in Washington, who ha
a largo number of riensinnpra in !! n..,i,
states that as officers in that section are in
the habit of past dating vouchers, it may bo
of interest to persons preparing papers in
such a manner to know tho penally for the
ouence is one ana imprisonment. Mr. C
has a case from Ooonia v. whrp ih
Judjjo dated the Toucher. Sentemher f..,,nh
when it must have beeu executed not Inter
man tne thirtieth ot August.

Augusta, Oa Sept. 4. The Grand Jury
of Washington county, before whom the
alleged insurrectionists were tried, bave
umuu a jcpurh rucuiiimHDuiDg me aisctiargo
of the remaining prisoners. All prisoners
uui muictou nave oeen discharged.

Fort Bmith, Ark., Sept. 4. Marti
Haines, who was acquitted by the U. 8
Court of murder, and of which baiuhnn.
quently confessed, was killed by Juo. Bailey
in a house of e.

Philadelphia, Kept. 4 TuoPost- -
uuicu uepanmem nas perfected arrange
ments for a fast mail train from New York
l'iuiedelpbia, Washington and Haltimore
via 1'ittsburgh to Chicago, St. Louis, Cin
cinnatl ana all points in the Southwest
inis train will commerce running on Mon-
day, September 13, over the Pennsylvania
Rsuroad and its connecting lines, making
extraordinary lust lime, so as to fully ac-
commodate the immense Dostal busing nt
the cities designated, as well as a limited
number of through passengers The
schedule ot the tram will be announced in
a tew days.

Bar- - Francisco, Sept. 6. There is noth
ing new in financial affairs.

ine vote tor Uovernor as far as relumed
u as follows: Irwin, l)em., 43,OtlO; Phe ps,
iiep., :i:o,000 ; liidwell, lnd , 18,000 I he
returns for Legislators are nut compl. te
U... U f , . :,l ."i" ieniociats win navo an overwhelm
ing muioritv.

The contest for Mayor 4s still undecided
with the chances in favor of Clapton, the
luuepenaeni nepuoncan candidate.

The Constitutional Convention propo-- i
tion is defeated.

Bryant, the regalar Democratic csnti
date, was elected Mayor by a small majority.

iurrb'), oep. o. ine new l ork and
Erie Ilank has closed. It is rumored that a
large indebtedness through outsido "pecula
tions was the oause. The capital was three
uunureu mousana dollars.

Kochestkr, Sep. 6. A disease similar to
the old epixootio has broken out aiming the
cattle near Aron. Forty have died within
two weeks and twelve died yesterday.

Okmilgek, Creek Nation, via Musko-01-
I. T., Sept. 6. The Grand Cou noil o

the Indian Territory is in session. A full
delegation Is in attendance from, neaily
every tribe in the Territory. An extra del.
egation as visitors from the Kiowas. I'oman-ohe- s

and other wild tribes from me plains
are also present. The only business i be
considered is a new constitution, providing
for a Governor of the Territory, (Jobed
States Courts and delegates to Congicsa.
which will probably pass this cum il, but
with a proviso that it be submitted Ui the
National Council! for approval.

VlCKSBTJBO, M'B8., Bept. 6. An extra
dilloa of the Herald gives tha f .Mowing

aooount of the disturbance ai Clin.
ton. The oriein and particulars or the riot
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variously slated. After bearing nil the
statements we think tho following about
correct. There is a lnw prohibiting the
sale of liquor in Clinton, somn young men
from Raymond, brought a bottle with thorn
and while the speaking was coinir on Mnr- -
tin Sivelcy and some of his friends went off
a short distnnc" to take a drink.

Tha colored Marshal for the occasion ap.
proached thnm and forbade iheir drinking
This order was not regarded and while the
Marshal attempted to take the bottle out nf
Sivelcy 'e hand tiiveley struck him over the
head with it. Senator Coldwcll, colored,
started to settlo the difficulty and was

by some twenty negroes, whom he
ordered back, but about one bun Ired inure
came following on. Some one 'ired a shut
which was followed by a genera! lirin- ne
a stampede. SiV. ley'tire.l all the harm, i

his pistol ami the iiimi then dainninled
his surrender, liu surrendered and gave
up his pistol, afler which be was shot and
his knocked out. lie was then rob- -
bed of his clothing and a linger was cut ot!'
in order to get hi run:.

The infuriated mob found Charfes Ciiil- -
ton in his yard, and shot, nnd killed him in
the presence of his family. Thom-assn- n,

a promising young lawyer, was shut
from his horse, a mile aula half from the
scene of the emtlict, and after falling
the savages drjve their knives into him
in many places. John .Seal was fatally
shot in the left lung in tho town, and
Wndily Hire seriously in the hand. Four
negroes were found on the Held nnd two
mortally wounded. S x additional negroes
have been found dead iiboui Clinton since.

The while men of Clinton were organiz-
ed at onco lor protection, under Col. Hard-
ing, and telegrams were sent bete for as-
sistance In fifteen minutes after the re-
ceipt of the first dispatch, one hundred nnd
fifty men were ready to march and took a
special train, which reached Clinton at 7

o'clock. About 10 o'clock more reinforce-
ments came from Jackson. The roads were
picketed during the night, but all danger
being apparently over, most of tho citizens
returned to their homes at Vicksburg leav-
ing thirty men on guard under ("apt. V. H.
Andrews. Capt. Andrews returned with
the men this a. and reports all now
quiet at Clinton and Kdwards. The train
from Jackson Saturday niuht, with rein,
forcemenls for Clinton was fired into from
the side of the road and obstructions were
also placed on tho track

IlCTHiin. Vt.. Sept ti.Fitlow's Woolen
Mdls at Cavendish were entirely consumed
by fire last night, the buildings ore sup-
posed to have been by lightning.
The mills wcro insured for 100,000, in
twonty six Companies.

Halkioii, N. C. 9. Tlin Stnto Con-
vention met y. There were ll'J mem-
bers present, and 'one vacancy, created by
(he death of Graham. Two
billots for President resulted in Kansom,
Independent Democrat, receiving ftu voles ;
and Dockery, Kepiiblicuu, oH Tho two
candidates voting scattering, Laving the
result unilecidel. The Ce nvciuirin n.l
journed until 10 o'clock morn
ing, Intense interest is fell in the result,
and ciowds are in I lie ci:y. No one
knos ihe final lesuli,

PottsVILLK, Pa, Sent. I.. The excite.
metit bete in political circles over the sen
tence ot the commissioner' of Schuylkill
c uiiny, Patrick Convey, Valentino liouher
an. M..8. s Iline, convicted ot neglect and
corrup ion iu the discharge of official duties,
is high. he sentence1 of each is for two
years imprisonment and $1,0110 tine, and
tho em!), z.led funds to be relumed to tho
c uuly. 1 hey were lininndiateU- - mken
from the court room to prison.

MoKKISTiiWN, Is'. J., 0. Two
large bin in d here. The work of an
incendiary. No clue.

MONTUOMEKY. Sent. . The Alabama
onstiiunooHl (, 011 iuot

General L. P. Walker, First Secretary of
me onieueriue was Presi

S,

brains

Frank

struck

Sept.

Sept.
htrnes

volition

ntaios. chosen
dent by acclamation. Kenublicans and
Iiemncrais all voting for him. His father
was Ppresiicnt ot tho convention which
adopied the Constitution in lain, under

men Alabama was admitted into the
Union.

On taking tho chair he said :
" Gei.tlenicn nf the Convention beg
u to acoept my aimere thanks for tho

distinguished honor you have conferred in
eluding nie to pre.-id- o over your delibera-
tions lis duties I shall endeavor to dis
charge wlib fairness and Biipariiulity, and

t sucn aniiiiy as 1 may commtnd. In
well rdered gevornmeuts Constitutional
Conventions should be, as indeed they aro,
of rare occurrence, as changes in the funda-
mental law ought only to be made when

by tho progress and needs of

We have mot not, indeed, to
ihe scattered fragments and rebuild

thu old temple, but to construct a cunetitu.
on, not wholly unworthy, we trust, In sue
ed the truest statesmanship to that which

so generalities principles as to give them
tlux ble adaptability to progress and needs

civilization, uti us endeavor to give to
our proceedings this characteristic of wis- -

utn Let ihe organio law we are to frame
bo comprehensive, consistent, enlio-htene-

nd uoti partisan ; alike ju-- t to all classes,
on etivo ot all interests aud eoual in its

iiii thens as in its benefits. Tho events of
the last decade have eliminated from our

stHiiiiuii the elements uf naliunal contro
versy.

Let us recognize this fact, with a broad
g illcanco and incorporate inio the Con.

siitu'ion the Dational spirit and the nation- -
I law ot the, perfect political and civil

equality of all men uf whatever race, color
or previous condition. Kcpublican insli
tutions rest upon the common intelli jonce
of the Therefore, one of the hiirh
lutics of Kcpublican Governments is the
education of the masses, for there can be
no progress without education.

With a salubrious climate, a generous
and productive soil, mineral wealth in
boundless profusion and water power of
vast capabilities, our Mate lacks nothing
10 make it great except good government,
honest and economical, just, fair, frugal in
nn Bestowal or power, rigid in the exac

tions of duty, and temperate, conservative
d national in all ot us provisions. This

great trust is coufided to 111 .That our delib- -
ralions to tins end may be harmonious,

our labor successful, and the final consum-maiio- n

all that our people eould wish ia
ihe hope with which I accept the onerous

nd responsible position you have assigned
to mo.

New York. Sept. . A Bye Beach.
New York, disoalch (ava the lavin the

. : , a tdirect united ctatee eabls was completed
at Clinton on Saturday evening have been I yesterday morning, and messages were

:

'I

I

transmitted to and from the London office.
Il will b open for public wnbiii
a few days.

The procession of the platle Deutsche
Folksfesl was composed ot del.

from Haltimore, Philadelphia, Kich-mon- d,

Chicago, .Milwaukee nnd other cit-
ies, with residents of this city. 'Iho

was reviewed by ihe Mayor, the
German Minister and Consuls. The festi-
val is being held at ScliciiUcti Park, X. J.,
and will last live days.

At a session of Methol:st inini-ter- s reso
Unions were adopt id approving ol'the erec-
tion of ihe Memorial Church, in honor of
John Wesley, at Savnniuli; it was also
resolved to cull the attention of iheir re.
sportive congregations to Ihi. project-

1 ne in tins cny, ot the
1'irett U. S. Cable says thiit incs'-uige- are
now pns.ing over the cable at a high rate
01 speen. .111110111:11 raraditv arrived
ground on the TM ot August, ton days af
tor sailing Iro-- London, she had only
three dnjs of moderate weather, during
winch she pn ked up tho cable in S.olMl
I. el o! n liter, cut out the fault and made
lll.il splicer. 1 0 bones to tie able to sv

and

day or two when lines will """e" 10 more
reii ly for tie advantage to the debtor

Kx Judge. counsel, w wlcli. frz tenths uv them
tireouri,.,. n.. r... W'UZ debt liaHCom. settleil Hiin

Mr IV...11 I hey With Bhv movenieiit
Tilton's counsel, stated the ",mt WO(ul wll,e out t,,'ir 'i'rm

bona lido in the c.e N 40 tho calen. m t his
dar nnd will bo reached about the third
.Monday of iho present month

FOREIGN.
LoNiioN, Sept. ('.. A special dispatch in

the morning Standard says the liritish
Coiisul has arrived at Mostnr." Ho witness
ed horrible cruelties, perpetrated by tho
insurgents, who in one roasted
..I. :ciniuieii unve. ine insurrection is put
down. (Inly raids by the Servians and
Montenegrins take place, these are ex
ncgerated ten fold. A telegram to the
DnilI Xi wx states that Pasha has
been authorized to propose a limited form
01 autonomy tor Herzegovina.

Iho managers of the direct United
Mates Cable, report that their
been repaired.

Mr. Collio, who, with bis brother Alex-
ander of tho late firm of Alexander Collie
K to., chareod obtaining ninnev nn.
dcr false pretences, was Benin arraigned to.
day. the prosecution said thoy iind not
abandoned the hope of capturing Alex
ander Collie, who has forfeited has I. ..il
and they therefore asked for further post- -
('onennMii ui mo ease, it was accordingly
uuj'mrueu until 1110 l"'.n 01 uctobcr

A special dispatch to tho Timc from
Berlin Hussia seems convinoed that
the Khokand rebellion was fomented by
Vakoab Khan. agent of tho Yakonbs
arrived at Odessa, but he left beforo the
recent events Khokand his arrival will
probably serve to posipono retributive
measures by Jlussia.

Tho steamship Ganges, which loft hero
August 8th for New York and Odessa, re
turned 10 JJeal yesterday with her ma
chinerv disabled.

The Great Organs of tho World.
The largest in the world is in A l,orf

nan, i.oiuion, und was by Henry
Willis, in 1870. It contains 1:JS stops, four
manuals, and nearly 10 (HID pipes, all of

are metal. 1 ho wind is sunn cd bv
steam-powe- r. at pityfully

disconnect subdivisions
the organ at tho will of tho performer.

organ at St. (ieorgo's Hall, Liverpool,
also built by Mr. Willis, has 100 slops and
four manuals. That of Paris,
is of the same magnitude, and has 5,000
pipes, inn large-- t organ in America is in

Music Hall. Boston, built bv Wslelinr
of Ludwig-burg- ; it has four manuals, 8'J
stops, and 4.000 pipes. Tho other impor
tant organs this country aro by Ameri-
can builders, and aro as Trinity
Church, New York, built by Henry Erbcn"
Plymouth Church, ISrooklyn, by E. am
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Koosevelt. organs Another It

mcroiore, ot
be found equal to the average large organs
ofEuropo. Somo of them contain all

European American improve-
ments. One of Inreest in
ca is in the Koiuan Catholic at

ana was S. K.
Warren, of uily.Appletont' Ameri- -

Cyclopadia, Bilver. copper.

Pipes. Pollock, Ilinoy

hydrous sutlered
magnesia, a mineral nf soft tex- -
lure, reseniijling chalk.

louml 111 In severa
at lieinl 01
town of nit Asia Minor.

furnishes supplies for
manufacture o. ,01, civar-tulie- u

It is roughly n. .1 into blocks
iieed as far as practi-

cable from associated minerals
which impair quality interfer-
ing with curving of surfuce. It
is made Into pipes in various cities

l'esth and Vienna heiug
noted the

To produce the yellow
colors, which are brought out
af ter long smoking, the blocks are

BiniiH nine a mixture ni wax anil
mutter. A portion these is ab

sorbed, and, being subsequently acted
on the tobacco-fume- s,

various shades of color. Artificial
massa-bowl- s. are mailn

from parings the genuine nieteri-a- l,

which, being reduced to
are coneu water moulded Into
blocks, sometimes with the addition
of clay. They easily be

from reul. hut thev
generally heavier
lanes). Appletons American Cjclopw
dia revined edition, article

Xtraordinary Play Upon X's.
Charles X, France, wat

xtuiled, but xceedingly
lie xhibited xtraordinary xcellenca in ri.

he xemplary xternala, but
xtrinsio on lamination, he xtatio under
xhortation, xtreme xcitement xtra-
ordinary in xtompora xpresaion. waa
xpatiated for bis to xpiata
xtraxagance, xpired xil.

WMaV..Wt.,.

Nasby Inflation.
(From the Oraphlc.J

('ONKEDRIT X KOAHS,
wn it is in State Kknti-cky- ,

August 23d, lf7.".
Tho Corners hev Uie fpeecliesi u v

Holiest Ole Hill Allen that nlher
uileleHi patriot, Geueral Bmnw.Hiel
fury, u- - Ohio, on niomenoliu ub-jet-

of till they Lev
worked up to a Mute initdni..
The CuriieM are jlat the ez
other iinpeeciionluti people thev

Money, and the lilee uv Hi m
Allen, that, to It. y.m

lied to ilu wuz to it, tilled mir
iil-- ea of eggwai-kly- . It la ai tuple,
etl'eotooal esily understond.

I determined to the idee into
ami to end at jested to

frleiKis (irgMtii7.a-ie- ii nv n lunik
nv ishno, tituler tlif hikI tide uv" The Onlimiti d Trust nnd Ciinllileiice

uv i.:onfe,rit X Kn.ads
lied Nome trouble to liez gone The

into It, I linelly I ex
in a ba lIle 1"',II' money

wood an
Morris, Tilton's nine

liusv .i. . i In to
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which

Tho

111
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and
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10 Hhscoui them ez I intended
to in management I showed
that money meunt inerensed
trade, ez money wood ail he
Islioinl on our credit, it cost
anything hut ; wecoodont
lose anything. So the bank wuz start-
ed. 1 wus made President ; Issaker
(lavitt, Cashier ; li iscom, Vice l'resi-den- t,

with a Hoard of Directors g

of Kernal nnd the
veueranie JieeKiii rogrvii. We put
me on uecoz lie lsjliuin lieaileil
and, therefore, biz
ness is to sit In the front window
reedin an intlashin naner. It insiiires
confidence. Yoo hev to watch him in-, , , , , ... ..c 1 ,r",n "evlu Ine lml'"r Upside
uiiwu, uui in tuts t'otnmutilty

matter, ez very know tl
dillerence he does.

It was foruhnit our bnnkin
room was immejitly

ez we kid tlte printed
notes wicu we isnoo uown to ih
Ident'a desk by a rope. It labor,

is a great pint in a Institooshen
1 he theory on wich our naner

isnoiKi is very simple, l lie company
11 nun toe neon e laKe it. w

no redempshun, fi

me oeuuiv 01 lie 11 la u
don't intend to redeem. Our
notes reeds :

lar."

I he Unlimited Trust and Conrl
deuce Company (if Itoads
(wn.-l- i Ih iu the (State of Kentucky)
promises 10 my tne nearer I)i,

e don't say w hen. where or how
therein is the strength uv the en

terpnse.
lirst Ishoo wa received with

some Hesitation
' Where is our secoorit v ?" denianil

ed one farmer to whom we it iu
payment ot a luod uv wheat

in I ansered
cuuidera connect I lookili him

or the various of that face." I re.soomeil
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tier.

never wants lo be redeemed,- -

waz answer. " We be libral
and when a wears out wo wil
give you anoiner. Wat do you want
it recioem mry Money Ishnod on faith.... ....I .. I II- - I

O. Hook: St. tie,,re-,.'- . ', k .rD.,.HB,,Uu. e ouy yoor
(ieoreo Son: I , ; 1 S- - "W uy
Brooklyn, by : St. Bartholomew'. ?"ur F ' oui'' B"4 ? " W round and
New York, by J. 1. and (!. H odli I ' cirKle, dispensin

New by Hall and w,lerev,er " lung fz yoo take
and Holy Trinity, New 11 wal 0 yoo want uv any thing else?"

by H. Jj. These have retnarkt that ills
from z.oun to 4.010 nines, and from fid to i naner money wuz all to I .a .
stops, ana in point size, ueenieu 111 gold.
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One shoemaker from Ohio followed
soot, auu undertook to argoo agin so
mucn money. lie asserted the heresv
that addin to the volume uv eurrenev
didn't add uolhin to its power. Ked
uc ;

" I will illustrate bo the Corners will
comprehend. Yoo take a trallon uv
whisky and add to it three gallons of
water, well, vou liev tour trallon In
the bar), but there ain't but one gullon
uv Bquure drink in it, afler all."

I ansered him by readin ennious ex.
trax from Cary's speeches, showlu that
troo goes haud and baud
with plenty uv money.

Ihey flnelly was couvinst. and took
our money for their grain, tho' we tied
to pry them at the beginning twenty
ceutsa bushel more for their wheat
tnau otuer money wood hev irot it for.
Hut we didn't care, for we kuew we
cooa mane an uv it we wanted.

It wus astonlshln wat a era uv proa
perity get iu on the Corners to wunst.
Money became ez pletity ez blackber-
ries, and everybody had their pockets
full uv it. Land, went up in valyoo
200perceut. in a week, aud the price
uv the necessaries uv life raised ekally,
Uascom put up his new whisky from
Stoltfceuta per Urdus", and etch wus
the run uv trade he hed that bis wife
aud bis oldest son, Jefferson Davis
Bascoin, both hed to stand In the bar to
wait on customers. The bank bought
all the wheat and other produksbus,
and paid for 'em In lis own money, and
we paid slcb prices ez for
money wui with us no objeck. Thehigh prices of all the trade for twenty
miles around to the Corners, and all
the deelers who wood take th nmneo
stood up to their middles In it.

men my turn come. Pintin to the

T"".'1 V, I""l,Ie Rt Basiwm'i, I Bed tothe (builder:
"Vu7-- irteT. brinh en that afore

which nettled him.
Improvement!! arebein projected ev-ery liny. We hev organized a companyto build a branch road from here

another over to P.loodyfork, and Hlill another to Little
Five tiiriinlke Pom tintilna

hev bin organized, and three fnctrieg
actooally commenced. The water
jiowernn the Hun Jtst above the vil-
lage in to be Improved ai wunxt, andHusooni is alreikly at work on a wingto the buck part of the grocery. Toulot- - are ilonl.liti til Villvoo bi'urti lint- -

ryy iii p 1 n u ii are lointyoony laid out. Kvervtiodv
ijiim. ntnl everyliody is
Tin-r- is flush times here,
ure all inlliitioiii.-i-s

pel pe
ls Miieke- -

gettin rich.
The people

I atn 1'iesideitt uv all these (impii-liles,

anil I cce no reu-o- n why I can't
pill i in through. It Is troo the price

I the t'v,'f.Vthing

disturber,

Meerschaum

prosperity

happened,

moiiest uigger labor is now up to $m a
.1 (laic uv pegged boots is wuth

-- (. hut wat dillereiicedoes that make?(So long ez Kitnpkins, the printer, kill
wink his press we kin iii.uinf.,,.L-t- r ,.11
the money we want; and ez huiir z we s,,,-- '

Km tnanurnt-kte- r money, why, theremut be prosperity.
and Joe liigler we had to git

red uv, for tbey vtiz prejoodisseu thepeople ngin us. Pollock's stock uv
goods and his More was wuth, in theold limes, bef.ire the era uv iiillashuti,
about a thousand dollars, and lSascom
und ine and Deekin Pogram Went to
him and offered him that sum for bis
properly.

"Things luz raised," said lie, "andI won't sell for than $2,outi.
We promptly accent. il ll,.,t

and I a boy buck to the bank witha bushel basket to bring the money.
When tie come Pollock refoo.sed totake it.

"I want greetibax," sed he.
"Our money is jest ez good," sez I."I know it. ' ez he, "but I have a

pridoodis in favor uv other money."
'1 here wnz a crwd about, and it wood

neverdo that any money
wux belter than ours. I look Hacom
to one side.

"O. V.," sz I, "hare is a golden
opportunity to do two thiugs. First
w git rid of a disturber, and secod, we
give cotidence in our ishoos. Kake up
what greenback yoo hev and pay himin em."

U W. cosented, and it wuz doue in
'.he present-su- the people." Yoo see," sed I. "my friends, that
we'd jet , z soon pay greeubax ez our
own money.''

The crowd wuz reashooinl, a'nl took
our lulls (Z readily ez ever. Pollock
anil umier give up the property, but
they didn't leave the villune. On the
coutrary, they went to the tavern to
hoard, and jeered at us, wus than ever.
1 ut-.- em iney nen mipie more money
by Ihis ie than thev hed
ever made itithe Corjers since thev
landed there.

Ueekin Pogratn. Captain JlcIVIter
and Issaker Uavitt hev all paid oil
mortagiiges on their farms, and I hev
hot a faam and am gittiu' ut plans for
a nianshiin bellttiu' my new position.
I am now happy and contented. I
hev flnelly struck my gait. Dank
Presidenti-ii- Miots me I wuz bom Cu
lt. J t X wuz relijusly inclined I shood
pray for Willyun Allen until I bed
corns 011 tiotti knees.

Petroi.ri'v Xhshv
President uv the Unlimited Trust aud

1 oufldetice Comjiany.
P. 8. There'sa triflin but still

"KIIU'SIII iroUUlO OKKUreil. 111H (11- 1-

precedented run on Hascoui in coiise- -
Keuce uv the bler.tiiuluess uv mom--
niiBusieu II IS HIUCK UV IKKers VHKlvr.
day, and he sent to Louisville for more,
The likker merchants uv that mersen- -

aryclty, ez a mere matter uv form,
generally require liaseom to liav for
goods Jfore they ship 'em, to avoid
mistakes. He n-n- t on $1,000 of our
money, anil tnev retoosed 1.1 latuiit
Kz be paid all the greeubax he hed lo
Pollock he cau't fret supplies, and the
Corners is parched. Wat to do w..
dou't know. We don't see whv our
mouey ahof dent go iu Looisville.

It will take two weeks to shin
enough to Looisville to exchange for
the likker, and then comes another
terrible quondary. Uascom demands
the grain uv the bank aud wants to
pay for It in the bank's ishoos! And
he insists oil heven it at wat its Willi,
in Looisville in greeubax ! Finanseer-i- n

ain't the easiest biziues in the wi 1,1

Our money started well euuff on thecirkle, but there seems to be a break in
it. Kf we let Hascom hev that grain
and take our own money for it, where
is our profit? Ef we don't let him hev
the grain the Corners will die nv
drouth ! And ef he gets it our inonev
must be taken for it, for it's all he's an--

.

l coou cut tneuorgen knot by failin'.
mt then the wheat, wood be attached.
shell bold on and see wat a week wil

bring forth. Providence never deserted
me j it. p. v N.

he Ancient Jewish 'ITadition ol'LUith
irrom theCornhill Jlaaiin.Lihth was Adam s lirst wile. hL l.lri

with the fair evil facoofa woimm 1,
diatcly on her creation and introduction toour first purent tho two began to light ,

"I will not give way." Adam said
likewise. Lihth said, " We are equal, be-
ing formed of the same clay." An argu-
ment, by the way for the superiority ot Eve
who was not so formed. In short, neither
would obey the other. Then Lihth uiier-- dthe holy name and fled away through the
air. On Adam's supplication three anuoiswere sent to bring her back. These three
wero Senoi, Sansonoi and Summangebmh
Tbey found her amidst the mighty water-o- fthe Ued Sea, in which Ion-- - after ijiiairis
and his Memptiian chivalry left their o..t-i-

carcasses and broken chariot wheei
and said, "If you will return, well: if nota hundred of your children sballdiedaily."
Lihin, with more than half a woman's t..J..
derness, and with all a woman's obstinacy
naturally preferred the latter alternative'
Ihe celestial messengers in divine ind gna-tio- n

sought to drown her; but she cnodSutler me to depart, for I am created butfor the destruction of children." tthe hadpower over them for eight days if male, butif female for twenty. Then tha an. Is
made her swear bv thai nam nr tk. n.!V. .
God that as often a the should sen them or
juoir names or picture Inscribed on amu-
lets, bbe should be spared.

WHOLE NO 1800

THE MORGAN MYSTERY.

A Sir 'plln vt MM Iks ttnfipoM
Vlrilm, Irrel I.Ike ikTiirfc.

TrovTirass. Stth.I
Tlie statement published iu the

Timen of the lihh hist., over the signa-
ture of Captain Samuel I, Masters, of(ireen wicli. in relation lo the fate of
Willi am Moriran. whose Miitnifun..!
abduction nnd murder by the Masonic
fraternity in 18J0 caused' great excite-me- nt

in this country, has brought to
public notice another wnness. whose
testimony is corroborative of that of
Capt. Andrew Hichcock, of West Troy,
residing 011 the corner of West and
Canal street.

Caplniu Hitchcock Is (( years of age,
Hini still retains pot only bin health in
a great degree, but lm an excellent
memory, us the lollowlng facts will
prove. He read Mr. Muster's coinmu-mentio- n,

and, because it .allied ex
actly with knowledge possessed by
him and might aid in st illing a long
mooted question, he has consented to
tlie publication of his statement. He
was a sailor in LSoO. and in tin- - month
of February was mi board the United

iiiHii-of.w- ar Java then at
Smyrna Asia Minor, lie, with 200
"tliers, bad been transferred from the
Delaware, on which vessel he shipped,
to the Java, when the Delaware was
ordered home, and his vessel had re-
mained Li Asiatic waftrs nil winter.
Frequent excursions were of course
made to the shore, but it was not until
on or about theOth of February, 1830,
that thesecond cutter, of w hich he was
one of the crew, was ordered by the
commandant, Capt. Skinner, to go
ashore with some of the officers.

I" pon reaching the land an Ameri-
can, wearing the habiliments of
Turk, appeared to meet them. He
conversed with the iitlU-ers- , hut Mr.
Hitchcock heard him admit that bis
name was Morgan, and that be was
the persnn whose disappearance had
created such excitement in America.
He appeared to be in good circumstan-
ces und contented with his life. He
was asked to noon board the Java but
refused, altlioiiKli lie promised to go on
board at some future time. That time
never came, however, for during thestay of Java at that place Morgan
could not be persuaded to leave the
shore.

The affair caused great excitement
on chipboard at the time, especially
among (tie officer, nil hf whom llrmly
believed in the identity of the Turk
and Morgan. Whether or not he ever
staled to Ihe officers tiow he got to
Sniyrua, or what caused him to be
come a I'm k, Mr. Hiti-licoi-- does not
know. He never saw him but once,
although he wns freiiuenllv seen bv
others.

The Java sailed for America in Jan-
uary, I ho I, mimI Mr. Hitchcock, upon
being paid ff al Norfork, Virginia,
Canie directly honiH. He told Ills sto-
ries in relation to Morgan, but so great
wus the excitement at the time ihnt
no one believed him. He is convinced
that William Morgan, was the man
seen iu Asia Minor 111 February,

The cap'aiu says he is a disinteres-
ted witness. He - uot a Mason, and
has no interest in the matter except to
lay the truth before the nubile. M
distinctly remembers the date of the
occurrence, fixing it by the lime of the
destruction o tne man or war Hornet,
and iIim hanging of old shipmate,
Wamsdell, on (Jibbet islam), New

ork, which occurred one year after
he saw Morgan.

H the siaieinent of Captain Masters
and Hitchcock are to be luken for the
truth, and 110 evidence has ever been
adduced lo contradict them, then the
question of the Morgan mystery must
be considered as definitely settled, the
ocly oonciu-ioi- i being (hat Morgan
either went of his ow n accord, or was
in some manner transported to Asia
Minor, became a Turk, and iloiibtlesn
died a ua'ural death

Away
IV aples sill

A Place of Silenw.
up on tho hill that overlooks

Is tho ( arlliuMuii monastery of
urn, ,i,-,i,i- . lllMliloni-- who nnnn in.
Iiubiteil I, iri'Uis ,,1, .f., r il iq nnlhlni.
lea. v. nen o: ooblo birth and vast for-
tune, 'i..c chuii-- ..-- now one of the mostmagnificent iu Italy A gate, jasper, lapis-lazu- li.

aniethvat. enloill isrunitA .nil
fosn-woo- d, together v,ith marbles of everylint, are so blended in mosaics thut lino the
whole edifice, and tho carvings are so rich
and graceful, that tho interiors of some of
the chapels seem like Kden bowers trans,
fined by a miraclo and frozen into slono.
And In this soot lived a brother-hoo- d whn
came from the lirst circles of society, and
ourieU themselves 111 this trorireous.touih. for
il was little ele. Tim monks look a vow ofperpetual sileneo. Iii' ,1 n.n ut,, .. ,-i

and met only ,,r tno un ocial hours ofprayer, when each was wrappid in Ipsown
nieiiitation, and no 0110 ulti-re- a syllable.
Ksch oniiof'tliH little eolls where, they slept
had a small w iinlow or b.si-t- , eoininunii-a-lin-

wilh ono ot tho corridors, and in this
closet wa- - placed tha frugal meal, which
wis iheii taken into thu cell and eiilen in
s. litu.lo. livery quarter of an hour a boiL
strut k 10 r. mind iho listeners that they
were so 1111n.l1 nearer their death In tha
gardens am ornamented with
marble skulls, and the 'only sounds that
u-- to disturb this splendid' solitude were
iheir ad of saiid.ileil the rustle of long,
white r- be., ,.r of tho boll that
told of their 8'il'oun lives, ia briei moments,
and et iinghl linvo seuiued long to ilium.
These 111 nks, like most others iu Italy,
h vu been driven fiutu their retreat, and
all tnoir i.reu.-uru- s confiscated by Victor
Kiiiiiianuel.

Largest Man in the World.
Ilunibolt7.urri.- - Wo find tho follwing

in an old Scrap Uook, withouldata. Prob-
ably somo ,,fou' readers know something
of ihe laraesl man in the world:

"T"e I'm .ail sermon nf Mr. Miles Par-de- n,

who died at his residence in llender- -
n couiuv, was preached on the 4th Sun-

day in Juno, five miles Southwest from
Lexinirt 01, I'enn. The Masonic fraternity
weie in a tendance, in full regalia, on the
oioasi o,

I'ft de, 0.. d was, beyond all question,
thelaig.l man in the world. His height
was seven toet in inches two inches high-e-r

than Pinter, ihu celebrated Kentucky
giant. His weight was a traction over on
thousand pounds I It required savent- - ea
men to pin bio, in hUcottiaj took over one
hundred f,s)t i.f plank to mk hi coffin,
liu ra mured around the waiatsix feet fun
inches "

A


